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FOR THIS DEPARTMENT. TELL YOUR VAL-
UABLE RECEIPTS, HOW YOU MAKE FANCY AR-
TICLES AND ABOUT THE DESIGNS AND CARE
OF YOUR "ROSE GARDEN."
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AlwayM buy (Ionium Vnlenclniios
litfo liiHirml of Krcncli for trliiimliiK
wiimIi wiiIhIm ami (IrrHMcM, It wuhIkih
like llm provcrhlul iron anil will (nit
Inst twice ovi-- r dm I'Yi'iicli. Tim (lor-iiiiii- i

Iiiim a round mkmiIi anil llm Kri-ncl- i

a topium. Tim price h about Him hiiuic.
Tim In nenorully sllghlly of
u civu my lint i.m nil tin lift Ihih not
boon taken out of II by strong blench-
es, Tin' lii'Ht wiiIhIm all iihii Hid (Jor-ma- n

miilio of luce.

When mi'wIiik IiiiIIoiih on wmihnbio
cIiiIIich there aiv one or two things
wMI worth ri'iiifiulHTliiK.' One In to
MOW II fillip doll lilltloll Mil IIK t() llllll0
tWO IHinillcl lllH'M Instead of II (TOHH.
They an. not nearly mo itpt lo ornek
off wln'ti iIoiim In thiH way. Also placo
your thread knot on llm right sido
where tin. Imiion will In.. Tlmii wln'ti
washed Mil knot will not bo rubbed
off ami Mm. Inn ion lout,

Hints About Canning Fruit.
In order to lm HiiccoMMful In canning

fruit It. In ncoi'HMiiry that euro lm tak-
en In the Melectloit ns well an tho

of tlm fruit, wiy llm House-keepe- r

for July. Tho I fruit Mhoiild
lm Mclecied anil tho Jar thoroughly
Mti'illl.cil beforo tho fruit In put Into
theui. With tlm exception of pearM
mid KooHeberrlen, al fruliM lined for
cunning ulimilil bo ripe wlmn picked,
and canned whllo fresh. I'enr.H nru
better If picked beforo tlloroiiKhly

rlp mid allowed to ripen In tho Iioiiho,
while KooMeimrrlcn aro iiho.I befurn
they rlpell. 1)0 not bcKllI tlm proceHH
of cminliiK unfit you huvo your fruit
and cook Ink u t n m h nil In rcmllneMH
and then coinpleto tlm proernn tin rap-
idly iim pomkIIiIo, (iranite or Mircelaln
imim are for thlw purpoHn and
tiny Nhoulil bo Mhallow In order that
the fruit may bo only olm Inyer deep
Thln cook quickly, which h"'1' ammonia. It wilt sweeten
U the Mi cret of HkIiI colored r"fr" lM,,H- -

flno llavored. and It also makeii It Tho following In a rocmI

to Iiandlo it ho tin to avoid K"Htlon: Mnko a pair of mlttcna of

tivkinK it. iNevur think A cwjiio- -

inl.c by iih ue old rdbtmra nn tho Inrs
for you can buy a Kinl many rubbers
with the price of one jar of fruit.

Giving Lamps Attention.
No lamp ban any value whatever un-

ion It biirtiH well, and lu order that It
Khali do thin without that linrrlhln oily
odor, It must be cleaned frequently,
filled every day, and wiped off thor- -

otiKhly after each llllitiK. says tho Now
Idea MaK'a.luo. If a lamp siiicIIh

utilcHH it leaks or Ih other-wln- o

dlHtlnctly out of repair, It mean
that the parts need bolllnK. To thin
take tho lamp to pieci-- nn much an
jHiKHlble, put tho part In a big kettlo
nnd cover with cold wntor; add a
handful of wimblou soda and brltiK to
b boll. Thon remove tlm parts, dry
thoroughly, adJiiHt and trim tho wick
and fill. Nino tlmen out of ten this Ih
nil that a smelly lamp roqulroH. Mont
lampH well to this treatment onco
A month.

To Freshen Flowers.
It always Heemn ho dlntroRHlne to

Hco beautiful cut flowers wither and
fado, ami to revive (lowers that aro
not actually dead try my plan Cut a
tiny piece from each stem and place
tho stcmH In a Inrne glans. or oven
better, Jar of cold water; then sub-
merge tint Jar In a bucket of cold
water, allowing tho entire bunch to
bo alniont covered. 1'ut all In a dark
place, cover with a newspaper to ex-

clude tlm air; let them remain thim
over nlKht; In the morning they will
bo iih frenh an new, evening to tho
glistening "dew drops."

Rones ami carnal Ions renpond bettor
than other Mowers treated In thin man-tier- ,

but no far have not any
way to freshen violets satisfactorily.

It would not be amiss to add thnt
wilted green vegetables, such an spin-

ach, lettuce, and celery, are to bo
freshened by this same means, and
may be kept for days, changing the
water every morning, of course. Mow-ove- r,

wo all know that tho frontier all
Vegetables the they are.

a
Buttons on Lingerie Waists.

WiiIhIh made of thin, sheer material
whero buttonn nre used for fastening,
are very liable to teifr out In llm wash
at tho polnlH where the buttons are
Hewed on. To this: the follow-
ing suggestion Iihs been submitted:
Stitch a band of tape or an extra fold
of tho goods down the middle of tho
horn whero tho buttons, nro to be Hew-

ed. Tho buttons should lm sewed to
thin. U given extra body to tho hem
and makeH a llrmer foundation for tho
buttonn to be sewed to, and this will
prevent them from tearing off and
pulling a piece out or tho waist wim
them.

To Clean White Blanket.
Bargains in bed blankets can fre-

quently be found at thin time of year
.which are slightly soiled and yet not
sulllclently so to require washing. A
correspondent suggests thnt they can of

tin HiicccHHfiilly cleaned with Hour unit
Hi'.lt. Kim HiiyH ; "TuKo a medium si.-ci- l

dlslipiin full of Hour and a small
Mtick of Halt, mix well, ami ruli nollnl
purl In II. When Hut hoII disappear
Hlialut well ami hung cut In a K"'"l
wind ami tlm hlnliels will ho llko
now iikiiIii, TrcailiiK them In HiIh
way will remove all t.rat of dust."
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Corset Cover of White Embroidery,
'I'o iibvluto tlm ncccMHlly of purchas-

ing cither mhrolilery or laoo Inner-Ho- n

to pill over the shoulder In mak-
ing cornet, cover "f the wide embroid-
ery the following suggestion wan inudo
liy a correspondent: Cut a Milt, par
allel wllh tlm edge, jiiHt liclow tlm lino
of bonding, Iouk onoiiKh to reach over
tho Mhoulder, and lako a few mltcho
III. tho turn to keep It In Hhapo. Mako
a Meam under tho arm to take out tho
MiiperlluoiiH koo'Ih, which Ih only fttmut
2 IncheH, tlm iimouiit waHtod. If

cut out a lltllo under llm arm
mid face tlm enllro nrinholc. Thin
hiivch ( hit prion of extra embroidery to
ko over the Mhoulder and ban tho

of malchliiK exactly,

Four Hints Worth Trying.
I'mo hot wuter to ilnnipoti tho cloth-tlio-

that aro to bo Ironed and you
will Hud It ii uivnt ileal more natlH-factor- y

than cold, It ilampcriH tho
cloiheH moro evenly and ninken thetri
eauler to Iron. If tho water Ik too
hot to put tho linnibi In iiho a whlnk
broom to Hprlnklo It with. Many
latindri'MKeH prefer tho wblnk broom,
an they claim thnt It Ih Iohh likely to
ninko tho clotlicdo too wet. Tho
rlothcH may lm ironed two hours later
wllh k- - reHiilt.

Tho (llHnKreeulilo ftnh odor that
clinic to iIIhIioh and linndH can readily
bo removed by UMlnK a llttlo Iiouho- -

Turklwli towollni? larK onoiiKh to pull
" eiiHiiy, mm pm button

holo and button at tho wrist. When
ready for tho baih put tho gloves on
and iiho In place of a wash cloth or
Hponue. Tho bath can bo taken In

half the tlmo when both hands aro
used In coIiir" over tho body and with
much moro comfort, as tho warmth
from tho hands keeps tho gloves at an
averato temperature.

When waHhlnn tho baseboard It will
bo found a great convenloeo to have
a strip of tin 2 Inches wide and 1 foot
In length which can ho hold abovo tho
board, thus protecting tho wall pa-

per. In this way tho work can bo done
quickly and thoroughly without tho
leant Injury to tho wall paper.

Four Reliable Recipe.
Sardine Sandwiches Mann the yolk

of a hard boiled rgg with a fork and
add tho carefully picked over sardines
and a spoonful of mayonalne salad
dressing. Spread this mixture be
tween thin slices of buttered bread
and serve with chocolate or lemon
ado.

Sauce and Cottngo Pudding To H
cupful of sugar add a pinch of salt
and a llttlo grated nutmeg. Mil the
cup with cold water and let stand until
It Is thoroughly dissolved. Heat tho
whites anil yolks of two eggs in Rep-arut- o

bowls very thoroughly. When
rendy to serve mix the whltoH and
yolks together nnd add the cupful of
good things and you have a foamy
sauce which Is dellcloim on light
freshly baked cup cakes.

Cucumbers with Cream Peel, slice
very thin, and soak for an hour In Ice
water, one cucumber and one onion.
Drain, n range in a salad bowl, add salt
and pepper to taste, nnd pour on sweet
cream, which has hud enough cider
vinegar stirred Into It to ninko It

ngroebly Hour. Add a pinch of salt.
Uasplierry Whip Put a cupful of

crushed raspberries Into a deep bowl,
break four eggs Into It and whip until
very light and stiff. Pour Into finppe
cups and place on tho Ice. Servo with

spoonful of whipped crenin on top.

Spinach Omelet.
Mnko n puree of spinach in the usu-

al way thnt Is to say, after having
boiled It till tender chop It very flno
and rub It. through b course wire sieve,
season with Kit It and pepper, stir over
tho lire nnd add two ounces of but-

ter nnd n llttlo creiun. Tnke two
of spinuch and stir it Into

four egg;! which huvo been previously
beaten, yolkes nnd whites separately,
Add a ilttlo piece of shallot which
has been rubbed through the Hleve,
nnd salt nnd pepper to tnste. When
thoroughly mixed put tho whole Into
nn omelet pan with two ouneos'of but-
ter and fry a palo brown. Serve very
hot. Bystander.

Clean Milk Utensils.
I hollovo tho ordinary ten gallon

milk can used for tho transportation
commercial milk has boon the

We have a buyer for timber lands and for two ten
acre tracts.

We have for sale some fine river front properties. '

Have made some nice additions to our list in last $pw
days.

W. F. SCHOOLEY & CO.
606 MAIN STREET OREGON CITY.
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MR. BILL G0E8 EAST

Will Make Effort to Increase
Population of County,

I). K. Kill, of tho firm of 4
Bchooley & jjlll ha gone easf. v
on an extended tour of tho
central and farming state with ';
advertising matter and gorier-a- l

Information of llm resource 4A

of Oregon and CLACKAMAH
COUNTY, In particular, arid
those wishing to Hell their 'fr

farms and othr-- r properly, will v
rlo well to lint tho sumo with
W. K. Hchooley & Co., Oro-go- n

('My, Ore., cofi Main St.
ThlH firm Iihh mado several
large transfer In tho hint few
moulds ami the ilcmnndH for
good IractH, holh Inrgo and
Hinall are greatly sought. Mr.
Hill Ih making a very extensive
canviiKH throughout tho caHt
and a decided IncreaHo lu jMpit- - 4
billon and homo-Kceker- Ih suro
to bo the result,

4
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caiiHe of more troulile than any other
omr thine. Frequently cnnH which
lire HtippoHcd to bo contain' half
a pint of filthy rliiKlni? water. I o

there Hhould bo an ordinance In
every vlllaco and city compolllni; tho
milk vender to wand and Mterlll,o bin
cairn thoroughly before HcndlnK thorn
to tho producer. Irj tho waHhini? of
uiiik you hiiouii not iiho noap
powderH or KoapH of any lflnd which
contain organic fat. Ily no dolne yo4
may convey to your milk undoHlrable
flavorn and cauno to remain In your
utcnnllH ileponltH which will contaml
nato or deteriorate the milk. John
I). NIcholH, Ohio.

How to Cool Milk.
I'ractlcal experiments neem to provo

that many, If riot all, of tho benefits
of iterating milk were duo moro to
cooling then to any other cauno. Cool
lug to the name degree will accom
pllsh HiibHlantlally tho name results,
but without an aerator II may be dif
ficult to reduce tho temperature as
rapidly, hence the aerator may be con
sldered an advantage unless a patent
cooler Is unci!.

Milk Vessels.
IJho no wooden milk vessels, and

after washing milk vokroIh set them
out to dry scalding hot. Never rinse
oiit with cold water after tho final
Hcaldlng. U-av- them hot, so they
will dry quickly and not get musty.

r
Baked Eggs-Hea- t

a teanpoonful of butter In a
small granite pan; when hot break In

as many orkh as you wlnh cooked, sea-

son with salt and pepper and pour over
enough sweet cream In cover eggs.
Place in tho oven for a few minutes.

Potato Pancakes.
Orato eight large raw potatoes, drain

off the water, add one cup of boiling
milk, two eggs, flour enough to make
a nlco pancako batter. This must be
baked In sufficient hot lard.

Potato Dumplings.
Orate a soup plate of cold "bolted

potatoes, add a little salt, two eggs,
enough flour to make a stiff batter.
Form Into dumplings and cook In boil-
ing salt water.

JOHN E. ROGERS PASSES AWAY.

Resident of Willamette Paste Away
at Home of Hia Daughter.

John E. lingers, of Willamette, died
August 20 at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. O. G. Groves, after a stroke
of pnralysln. The deceased has

with his daughter at W'lllamette
of tho pasftwo years, having come to
this state from Wisconsin. His wife
died about 15 years ago, but he leaves
six children, three daughters and three
nous, who are Mrs. Alice Groves, of
Willamette: Mrs. Edith McMahn, of
Duford. Minn.; Mrs. Mary Woods, of
Oakland, Oregon; Cordon and John
II. Jr., of Hopewell, Oregon; Horace,
of Puford. Minn.

Tho funeral services were held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Groves Fri-

day morning, and the remains were
taken to Hopewell by boat, where the
funeral wns held from the Seventh
Day Adventlst's church, and Interment
was In the family lot at Hint place.

Molalla Grange Fair.
Tho Molalla Grnnge. No. 310. will

hold Its annual Fair Friday nnd Sat
urday. September 25 and 2G. Prepara
Hons nro now being made, and it Is

expected thnt the Fair will exceed any
previous one. The Grange has pur
chased more land and has ample room.
Exhibits of stock and domestic pro
cess, etc., will be displayed in the
Grange grounds and hall and cash pre-i-

In in s will bo offered.

Canby Church Incorporates.
Articles of Incorporation of the

Petunia Evangellsko Free Church of
Canby, were filed Tuesday in the of
fice of County Clerk Greenmnn. The
property Is valued at $1000, nnd the
trustees are Arndt Roe, S. B. Reese
and B. Erlckson.

Frederick Storm of Logan.
Frederick Storm, who died Sunday

at his homo In Logan, was burieij
Tuesday, t no interment taking pince
In the Redland cemetery. Mr. Storm
wns born In Germany nnd was 'about
80 years of age. Pneumonia was the
cause of his death. He was a veteran
of tho Civil War and was a member of
the Grand Army of tho Republic. Rev.
W. R. Kraxbercer, of this city, was
tho officiating clergyman at the funer-
al.

FOR KS5
CATARRH

fWftVER
Ely's Cream Balm

li oulcktv abioitiMi.
Ginei Relief it Once.

It clonuses, soothes,
heals and protects to
the diseased mem.
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away aCold in the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell Full size
60 cts. at Druggist or by ninil. Liquid
Oreara Balm for use In atomizer 75 cts.
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

GRAYS PUT IT OVER

CANBV TEAM SUNDAY

ELEVEN RUNS CkaSED OVER PAN
BY HOME CLUB AGAINST

THREE FOR VI8ITOR8.

Candy mot defeat Sunday after-
noon on tho Canomah Park grounds
before tho Oregon City Grays by a
scoro of It to 3. C. Ilaty was tho
wlso one for the visitors, but ho was
found for nix runs In tho seventh In-

ning and It. Knight went Into tho box.
iJouihlt dliitlngulnhed himself by com-
ing through tho game with a batting
percentage of 1000. In five times up
lie obtained a double, a single and was
walked three times. Toeh was on
tho slab for tho homo team and pitch-
ed a clean game, allowing six scatter-
ed hltH and declining to walk a man.
Ilo struck out 10. In tho flrnt Inning
Ko.iertH pulled down a fant bouncer
with one hand and threw out a run-

ner at tho plate.
Two of Canby's three runs were

made to tho first Inning, encouraging
tho vlnltors. With one down, Douthlt
dropped W. Italy's fly, and K. Knight
hit to Roberts, who threw It. liaty out
at home, It. Knight going to first.
Rater's two sacker scored both run
ners. Tho Grays annexed a run,
through a walk, a hit by Krugor and
an error by Wlrfn. Two more came
to tho Grays In the second by a hit
from Roberta and a braco of errors
On an error, a stolen bane, a passed
ball and a hit, the Grays made anoth
or In tho fourth. Sater got a corking
single In the Hlxth, when two men
were down and he stole two sacks
coming homo when Shaw threw wild
to third. This was the Inning that
the Grayn made four hits, and six rung
on a base on ball, an error, passed
ball, wild pitch and Smith's Htrlke. In
tho eighth tho Grays registered again
when Douthlt doubled to left and
scored when C. Baty fired a wild one
Into third base.

Tho score:
OREGON CITY

Ali.R. H. PO. A. E.
Roberts, ss 4 0 .1 0 2 0
Douthlt, cf 2 2 2 0 1

Kruger, 3b 5 12 3 0
N. Iing, lb 5 1 1 9 1

A. Long. If 5 1 1 1 0 0
Fosherg, 21) 4 0 0 4 3

Ott. rf 3 10 0 0

Shw, c 4 3 1 9 2 1

Toch. p 3 1 0 1 4 0

Total 35 11 10 27 13 4

CANBY.
AB.R.H. PO. A.E

R. Daty, c 4 0 1 C 5 0
Wang, 3b 4 0 2 3 1 1

W. Baty, rf 4 1 1 0 0 0

R. Knight. 2b and p. 4 1 0 3 4 0

Sater. s 4 1 2 4 3 1

Wlrfs, lb 4 0 0 7 0 3

A. Knight, cf 4 0 0 1 0 0

F. Partch. If 4 0 0 0 0 0
C. Baty, p and 2b... 3 0 0 0 4

Totals 35 3 6 24 17 7

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Oregon City ...1 2010601 11

Hit 21 110401 10
Canby 200 001 0003

lilts zuzuuiui u o

SUMMARY.
Two-bas- e hits Sater, Roberts, Dou

thlt. Struck out by Toeh, 10; by
Knight. 1 ; by Baty, 2. First base on
balls Off Baty. 5: off Knight. 1.
Double play R. Knight to Wirfs
Wild pitch C. Baty. .Passed ball
R. Baty. 2. Left on bases Greys, G;

Canby, 5. First base on errors Greys
C; Canby, 3. Stolen bases Roberts,
Kruger. Shaw, R. Baty, Sater (2).
Time of game 1 hour 50 minutes. Um-

pire, Milt Price.

Railroad Engineer Married.
Justice of the Peace Samson Wed

nesday morning officiated at the mar-

riage of Bel LaRue Jones and James
William Brandt. The groom for many
years has been a locomotive engineer
on the Southern Pacific lines, and they
will make their home in Portland.

COFFEE
The world is full of

anonymous coffee : ' 'Java
and Mocha."

Who returns your
money if you don't like
'em?

Your crocr returns your money if you don't
like Schilling's Rest: we pay him.

Many Hunting License Issued.
Four hundred hunting licenses have

been Issued by County Clerk Green-
mnn to last Monday.j At this time
last year only 158 licenses had bees is-

sued. Deer nre plentiful In the moun-
tains this year and many disciples of
Nimrod are spending their vacaations
in search of game.

ALL TIRED OUT.

Hundreds More in Oregon City in the
Same Plight.

Tired all the time;
Weary and worn out night and day;
Pack aches; side aches;
All on acount of the kidneys.
Must help them at their work.
L. W. Hill, of 32S Front St.. Salem.

Or., says: "Doan's Kidney Pills are
not a new remedy to me, as I have
used them on different occasions when
ever the necessity has arisen. I have
enjoyed the best of health all my life
except for a touch of kidney trouble at
times. Back aches bothered me then.
and when this has been the case, I
have gotten Doan's Kidney Pills at a
drug store and a few doses have eradi
cated the trouble. I am a firm believ-
er In this remedy nnd know of several
other people who have used it with
good results. I am only too pleased

recommend uoan s Kidney Pills
whenever the opportunity occurs."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Milwaukee
MILWAUKEE.

Tho rains of Sunday nlj,'ht and
Tuesday morning were a great benefit
to tho gardens. The fruit yield of
Milwaukee and vicinity this year is
larger than that of lant. year. Tho
pear and j?rapo yield will bo unusually
heavy.

Tho Rose City Shingle Company,
which has been closed down for the
past week on account of shortage of
logs, iftsumed operations Monday
morning.

The residence for C. C. Mullan, be-
ing constructed by Mr. Livingstone,
has been delayed on account of the
closing of the sawmill, but the work
on tho same will bo pushed right
along until Its completion. Tho house
hill 'bo one of the modern homes of
Milwaukee.

Mr. MeCormlek, connected with tho
Gadshy Furniture store of Portland,
has commenced the construction of a,
cottnire on Ms sightly place overlook-
ing tho river.

The Southern Pacific Railroad Corn-pun- y

had a surveying party in Mil-
waukee, Monday.

Dr. Hummer, who resides about a
mile from Oswego, celebrated his 42d
birthday by inviting a few of his
friends to his hospitable home on Sun- -

)fIv afternoon Instrumental and vo
cal music and a birthday dinner were
tho main features of the afternoon. In
the evening the lawn was handsomely
Illuminated by Chinese lanterns, where
refreshments were served to tho
guests. A most enjoyable day was
spent

The Finnish Society of Portland, has
engaged the Cryf'at Spring Park for
next Saturday, providing the weather
Is favorable. This society has a large
membership, and it Is expected there
will be a large gathering at this at-

tractive summer resort on that day.
The lumber for the Hawley Pulp &

Paper Company's new saw mill at this
place, Is now on the ground, and work
will be commenced the first of the
week.

It Is reported that a bakery will be
one of the new Industries of Milwau
kee, which h.w been needed here for
some time. At present two bakeries
of Portland are supplying the large
demand. There Is also an ooenine
for a drug store. At present people of
Milwaukee and vicinity, who are in
need of drugs are obliged to go sev-
eral miles to purchase them.

Very few homes are found vacant in
or near Milwaukee, as desirable resi-
dences that have been for rent have
been eagerly sought for by newcom-
ers. The country surrounding Mil-

waukee Is increasing in value and is
an ideal place for a surburban home.

The Crystal Springs Summer resort,
with O. F. Witte as proprietor. Is one
of the most beautiful little resorts in
the state. Mr. Wltte, who has resided
in Milwaukee for the past three years,
took this land when It was covered
with brush and stumps, and by his
energy has succeeded in forming it
Into a bower of beauty. He Is sparing
no expense this year in, making many
Improvements and this week will let
a contract to have the fish pond en
larged. The main arm of the pond
averaging about 20 feet will be en-
larged to about 60 feet, and the length
of this body of water will be about 200
feet As soon as these Improvements

r" V" VIV ;v; ,; " r: ."!. Pit... u in me ijuuu, auu Liiuae
care to fish for the speckled beauties
and who are successful are charged
a small The resort covers about
six acres of ground, and at night Is
Illuminated by hundreds of electric
lights. A dancing pavilion 40x75 feet
has been built this summer,' where
dances are given Wednesdays, Sat
urdays and Sunday nights.

has been installed, which
furnishes the music for dancing. Many
new attractions are to be added in
the Spring. Mr. Witte came to Mil-

waukee from Hoquiam, Wash., about
three years ago and Is one of Milwau-
kee's enterprising men, who is striv
ing to beautify this little city.

Among the noted Improvements that ill.
have been under way in Milwaukee
are those of the school building, un-

der the supervision of J. N. Snider.
Four rooms have been added amount-
ing to about $12,000. The building is be
modern throughout, and presents one
of the most attractive school buildings be
In the county. A new heating ap-
paratus

all
has also been installed. Mr.

Snider says that he will have the
building in readiness the com-
mencement of the Fall term, which
begins September 1G. There are
eight rooms with large reception hall.
The teachers who have been engaged
for this year's term are: Principal,
Mrs. Emilie Shaw, Mrs. Eisart, Miss
Ella Casto, Miss Kate Casto, and Miss
Estella Kilos.

and Vicinity
O. Wlsslnger, who was called to a,

Wash., by the serious Illness of
his father, will return to his homo the
latter part of the week.

Tho open air concerts that havo
boon given by the Milwaukee Band
near tho depot have been very popu-
lar, and large crowdn turn out to hoar
them every week. The concerts will
be continued through September.

Tho many friends of Henry Howard
will be pleased to hear that he la
making good with the Cleveland De-
velopment Company in the gold mines
at Mormon Basin, Baker County. Mr.
Howard, who has been taking a course
with tho Scranton Correspondence
School, has been very successful In
bis work. Ho recently assisted In lo-
cating a vein of ore by cross-cuttin- g.

He left for the mines about
tho latter part of May, and Is greatly
et.couragod over tho outlook of the
mining regions of Baker County.

Justice J. R. Kelso, in a few well-select-

words united in marriage at
his home Thursday, Mr. L. .1. James,
of Multnomah County, and Miss Susan
Hol.enworth, of Arleta. After the
marriage ceremony several mimical
selections were enjoyed beforo the de-
parture of the happy couple. Among
those who were present at the cere-
mony were Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kelso,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kelso and J. W.
James.

JENNINGS LODGE.

The latest Improvement of Jennings
Lodge, and ono which was very much
needed, are six new lights at the sta-
tion.

Tho directors have hired Miss
Bronte Jennings to teach In the new
school. Miss Jennings comes to us
very highly recommended and by her
sweet charming manner, has already
made many friends among the llttlo
folk.? of the neighborhood.

Miss Bozart, of Port-
land, Is making an extended visit with
Mrs. Joe Evans.

Mesdames Emmons and Terry were
hostesses to a children's picnic on
August 20. Four boats full of child-
ren from here and large baskets of
lunch were rowed over the rivet,
where a delightful day was spent un-

der the trees. The kind hospitality
of these ladles will long be remember-
ed by all the little ones who had the
pleasure of attending.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Monlgal spent
Sunday In Estacada visiting old
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Palnton gave a
tea for Mr. and Mrs. Semple on Sat-

urday evening before Mr. and Mrs.
Semple's departure for their old home
In Leavenworth, Kansas. Mr. Sem-

ple's folks still have property here,
and we are in hopes they will return
again and make this their permanent
home.

Miss Arlina Shaver has returned
from a most delightful trip to Ocean
Park, Wash., where she was the guest
of Miss Clarke, of Clackamas, for
three weeks.

Master Ralph Johnson, of Glad-

stone, spent Tuesday with Arthur Rolv
erts.

Mr. Redmond and family have mov-

ed Into the house just vacated by Mr.
Semple's family.

Mr. Soesbe, of Salem, has had his
i v! - 1 1. .. n n .1 la

Mrs Ed Mathews was taKea worse
Thursday and was taken to a hos--

pital in Portland. Among others on
the sick list this week were Mrs. Dr.
Perkins, Mrs. Spooner and Mr. Pratt
and Walter Bickner. But the two lat
ter are much improved and have re-

turned to their work.
Mr. and Mrs. Finley of Portland,

are visiting at the home of William
Finley. ,

Rex. Slocum left early last week for
Canada to look at land, and George
Farleigh expects to leave next week
for British Columbia to look after
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jennings depart-
ed last week for Altoona, Pa., where
Mrs. Jennings s called to the bed-

side of her mother, who Is critically

Rev. Schupp gave a fine talk here
last Sunday at the camp grounds. Rev.
Schupp expects to organize a Sunday
School here on August 30, which will

held in the grove until the new
school house Is finished. , There will

preaching atter Sunday school and
are Invited.

Lloyd Spooner has just returned
from a vis-i-t with his brother at Marsh-fiel-

Oregon, and reports a delightful
trip.

Clarence Beckner enjoyed a visit
from a former school mate, Clyde
Newell, of Eugene. Mr. Newell ex-

pects to remain in Portland and has
accepted a position at 'Woodward &

(Continued on page 6.)

h,t , V Phase rowov, inhelr new home here.

fee
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FOR BUILDING MATERIAL
Sond, Gravel, Lime, Cement, Drain Tiling,
Vitrified Sewer Pipe, Terra Cotta, Chimney
Pipe, Land PI ster, Elc.
Call on J. E. WeUler, or A. H. Dowling at Real
Estate Office, Milwaukee. Phone Selwood J0J4.

"THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"
Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Oregon A. P. Armstrong, LL.B-- , Principal
C.We occupy two floors 65 by 100 feet, have a $20,000 equipment,
employ a large faculty, give individual instruction, receive more calls
for office help than we can meet. Our school admittedly leads all
others in quality of instruction. It pays to attend such an institution.
XSald a Business Man: "Keep hammering away everlastingly on thorough

work. It will win out in the end." Said an Edncator: "The quality of instruc-
tion given in your school makes it the standard of its kind in the Northwest"
COpen all the year. Students admitted at any time. Catalogue free.
References: Any bank, any newspaper, any business man in Portland.


